
 

 
 
 

Supplementary Regulations of Event 
STC+2000, Cross Car 

Place of race: Nyirád, Nyirád Racing Center 
Date:28-30.04.2023. 

 
 
17. 03. 2023.   The release of the Supplementary Regulations of Event 
18. 04. 2023.   Closing date of entry 
 
27. 04. 2023.   13:00   Arrival and Paddock set up  
28. 04. 2023   9:00-11:30 Administrative checking – Race office 
       Scrutineering - Scrutineering Area 

    Drivers’ Briefing- Press Centre 
 

29. 04. 2023.   Official practice, Heat 1, 2, 3, 4 
30. 04. 2023   Warm up, Semi Final, Final  
 
 
1. National Sporting Authority: 
Magyar Nemzeti Autósport Szövetség 
(MNASZ) 
H-1146 Budapest Istvánmezei út 1-3. 
Tel.: + 36 1 460 6875 
Email: mnasz@mnasz.hu 
 

The organiser of the race: 
   
Nyirád Racing Center Kft 
6727 Szeged, Lant u. 8. 
+36305208774 
gyurisorsi@gmail.com

2. Track description  
Location:      Nyirád, Nyirád Racing Center 
-   Phone:     +36305208774 
-   Length:      1220m with a joker lap : 1290m  
-   The width of the track at the Start:  15m     Width: 12-16m   
The consistence of the track:   48% gravel  52% asphalt 
The track is counter clockwise!  

 
3. The officers of the race 
Chair of the Stewards:    Luděk KOPECKY (CZE) 
Steward:      Linda MEDNE (LVA)      
ASN Steward:      Boglárka BUDAI 
Clerk of the Course:     Gergely ÉRI 
Assistant of Clerk of the Course:  Ivette BOZSÓ 
Deputy of race director:    László PERÉNYI 
Chief of the Track marshals:     Béla MIGÁLY 
Secretary of the Event:    Orsolya GYURIS 
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Chief of scrutineer:     Róbert GROLL 
Chief Timekeeper:     Attila BOROS 
Safety Chief:      István TÁPAI 
Driver’s liaison officer:     Márta ZUBAI 
Chief medical officer:    Zoltán PÁLL 
 
4. Entry and insurance   

 
Entry fee:        SuperTouringCars +2000  800€   

Cross Car    600€  
 
The entry fee is payable on the bank account Nyirád Racing Center Kft. Please, write the 
driver(s)’ name(s) in the Message field. 

HUF: 11600006-00000000-96330854 
EUR: HU14116000060000000097564120 

SWIFT: GIBAHUHB 
 

Registrations can be made by this link: https://nyiradracing.hu/nevezesi-urlap/      
The above listed amounts include the entry fee, the insurance and the paddock usage right. 
The listed fees are gross amounts.  
 
5. Organisation  

The classification of the event is competition by invitation for the STC+2000 and Cross 
Car categories. The organiser organises the Invitational Competition for the Kárai Trans Cup 
according to the regulation of FIA.  
It will be conducted based on the regulation of the European Championship but it does not 
earn a championship point and does not count towards any championship.  
There is transponder timing during the race. Every driver is obliged to use a transponder. 
Those drivers who do not have an own transponder can hire one for the race for 30 € at the 
administration checking.  
No parc fermé will be created for the racing cars participating in the final. The Prize giving 
ceremony is held in the Podium Ceremony Area. 
Official notice board and results – ONLINE : www.chronomoto.hu 
 
6. Entrance permission  

The organiser provides service tickets for 7 persons of each driver (driver + 6 persons) 
and a ticket (car ticket) which can be received at the scene (the Welcome Centre) on arrival.  
Teams can buy discounted tickets (early bird) at the Welcome Centre only on Thursday. 
 
7. Paddock:  

The paddock places are planned in advance by the organiser. We ask all participants to 
send the minimum request service area. Private cars can be parked in the designated team 
parking. 
Each driver has to have a minimum 6kg loaded fire extinguisher in working order at their own 
paddock area. You can only refuel at the posted time.  
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Charging electric cars in the paddock area is strictly prohibited! During the race, the use of 
motorbikes, quads, electric scooters and electric bicycles is prohibited in the paddock 
 
Reservation of rights and the responsibility of the starters 

The organiser reserves the right to change the current Regulation until the beginning of the race with 
the following conditions: in case of a change, the racers are informed with an executive order including a date 
and an order number, which is approved by the department in advance, from the start of the race this right applies 
to the Stewards. By signing the registration form, the racers subject themselves to the regulations of the 
Supplementary Regulations of the Event and the executive orders. Participating the race is the risk of the drivers. 
By signing the registration sheet, the racers state, they have no claims for damages towards the organiser resp. 
they waive a claim for damages.  
 
 
stamp          __________________ 

Orsolya, GYURIS  
Nyirád Racing Center Kft 

Notice approval 
MNASZ permission number:  K-0226/2023.04.13.    
 ___________________ 

Miklós, BENYÓ 
Head of Off-Road 

       Department  


